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first and foromost, by tha

The lives of Russian Workvrs

"collectiv*", the smallest unit of authority in any given factory plant
or enterprise .

Sectional and shop cells form a highly organised and wail

supported political organisation .

Those shop committees are in turn

shop and section party chiefs who are directed by the
factory or plant party secretary .

This post carries officially the cam!

amount of authority as the production director or president of the plant,
but to reality it it the controlling organ of all activities At any
industrial enterprise, whether political,
ralatisfms .

industrial or

T%s party secretary is respamelblo for poliott"I
are, the diociplizo

party war" at the plant and tta geeeral
tidmawrs .

to, and *!ate.
SOTS, the
40'e
1,001
* of the other 5,000
flimek, the capital of the 3rd raskimq

This factory eeeufacteret 07,000 large and powerful rodle and $NOW
sires and range*, excloetimp pocket rediq,

televi*!coif eato to

in the 11 . S.9 .
manufactured several char*!* medei exmbinatiou radiOOPhemagrspb telwwri "
*itn sets ehich war* shown as was* produced items of commerce before
sand* of Amsri
York in 19SI .

the Soviet Exposit

After the Exhibition thwso *

pro duly shipped back

to Winak and are aAw *tsrsd in a special storage rate on the

floor

of the Administrative building -- at this factory, ready for the next
International Exhibit .
Ie of *verage and
even *lightly better than avera~e working cn
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i P,
MP Masq

Se"; women Mild girl% .
logo 2,OW soldiers in three of the five mainshops, mostly
err

nvair belts in
woman

in* of bustling

g rows, an either old* of

.
!eyed an the huge stamp and

500

Pressing afte"neell'"W* sheet metal is turned into metal frames and
cabinets for t*I*v1slem and radio* .
Another SM

people

atis employed in an

building for the
a

eattiag and finishing of rough

.

A

laborer's process, mootly dome by hand, the catting, trig!
pro"os's right up to hand polishing or* carried out bar* at tier rssw
plant

.

The

plant &10*

has

its am
00 heavy

pelts in

this

shop to almost

deafening

as

* tbrowh irem ingots at
covered with

Oil

used to drain the hwav of metal

be eternally .

The fore**" here

ly,
the plant has It# electric shop, *her* the" who have flaislod Isep
wmav#os in electronics work

1*10VISIOA
the

green

work table* are filled high her* .

Slactric 9649048 are set too reliable 4woor %motly duo to the peer qsality
1
which k*" burning out under the Impact of the usual

the plastics department

It .

Here 47 onown and three physically
plastic flowing into a #tOr* of

Oing out their queue of knobs
tub* bases, and so forth .

The** worker% suffer the wai

of

Otherwise model f*etnrv, for ths,
Union,duo
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civilian use, their number is still Small .

At tlcis plant at least ono worker is employed in the often crude task
at turning out finished, acceptable items.
taking
toot driver lath .

Often one worker rust finish

of natal off plastic and shaving theta on a
There is only so much potentiality in pr**"*

stamps, no matter what their mine .
The lack of unemployment in the Soviet Union

be explained

May

Lack of automation and a Beenrecratto corps of 1#

one of 2 things .

workers in any gives~ factory.

These

of paper work nabob flux in and art of say factory.
1 to the ratio of workmen in Sure ease 1-1
in others

1 .5, depending an the iwpwasce of the work .
1e are sloe booked by a suall army of oxaninere,
a1

ceunitteso and supply
people number (without far

almost SOO people, total working

forma 5,000 -- 3_50 without twos".
To delve deep tote the lives of the workers, S*vs%all visit .eat .of
In .
slop employs $00 people ; SM memo

The largest

rlai females oak. up sorb of the

work force at this plant.
lbws girls _

IVASS#.r

attesting, transistors, tubes and so forth.

They each have qustlw do-

pending upon what kind of work they are engaged in . one girl may solder
,;, r-oa.,t +~s":rserrs wx:le Y%wjv&r o-;w ,r AovAw
.rr4+sgf4s
15 wire loads is is aitsttes . The pay scales here vary but allg%tly with
average pay at 60 tables without deductions .

Deductions Include ! rubles,

general tax, 1.50 rubles for baohlor
tons for poor or careless work
dowarthe Has.

The inspectors may cars to asks further

They start teaao of two% mostly boys of 1? wr 16, turning

the televisions on the convair belts right side up, from where there has
been soldering to a position where they place picture tubes onto the
supports .

These boys receive for a
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hurric.citi~ att+c
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tweaia)ap currernte, arui with-

drawing the snapps that fitting out a

th . rquiy

ont

here is es$ontial .
tory hove, as in most shops, has promised to
the coming ond% of the third year

increase production b

Now the tetlopisioas are carried around the

nt 7 year plan .

late this pro$

swvoy to go back done the line where

the swoke from the careful soldering doesn't keep the girls
Log away and that, coupled with the boys at the end of

frm

chattor"

Ibis, testiieo

With wait and occasional Sass prsONW,whldn t
favor for purely personal reasons until the faremam Ioeikv bie
else of the finished prodoot with the well

was of the meat interesting things In oboervi
eonveations, is the personal relationship to
a disciplined
society the fa

ship apt
awental group is the "Kollsctivot" or intorshop

These 9fups with the shop or section party chief* and foremem,
worlds to which the Russian workers live .
of wawi+ere is dependent upon the will of the

eetive*" .

In the shop where I worked, the experimental shop, Of the !il0nt1t Radio
he party

and Tolovisien factory, there were
sorerany, who is a Clmwunist worker

^*7wr

tory Party d4wowryt, the Waster foramen, assigned by the shOprrpr
"4rv
bead who is assigned~y the Director of the Pactery,

The key person do the shop, as everyone appreciates to
l.ibesen, "S years old, the party-oocrolary . His background to that after
e++w~rrv{ if ;CrrO~f`
serving his allotted tin..) in the
. before the war, h4 became a
i'omrew-6T /+WIf`Tx" dr .r .dr
to goad standing of the~Cr a . During the war, he was far a sheen tines,

, etarting at this newl
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hunt

factr,rv .

ile was appointed by the t"wet, .ty

,,"munI-I

+,uIt , .

IteiPI .

she" secretary, responsible for shot+ discipline, party meet inge . EfIstritw+,-,
of propaganda and any other odd "Jobs'' that night come up . including . Seeing to it that there are always enough red and white signs and slogans
as the walls . Lieb*sen holds the title (besides Communist) of
R
bhock warkar e of Communist Laborw this movement was started under Stalin
a decade aye, inn order to pot the most met of the wtre" patrieties
driven late Soviet children at as early aye .

ledwed, LeAbesen is a

skilled meckente and metal worker and far his work he rscolvas 1!0-140
rubles -- one" aims dsd"tiaes .

This shop party Secretary, together

with the section party thief, us"lly ooloets markers for the title
*cheek worker of Csmraaiet Labor? the" people are sot mowssartly
Communist party members, although it helps in the same way party memberShip belpe in say ta"t of lit* in the U.S .S .R . ,
Iactery mmotinge d the "wlleetadw° are se

numerous

as to be

sta"sriag .
Take for instance during tae mouth the following meetings and Inctax" are sebedaledi

1 prof . Union ; which discuss the work of the

prot . union is gethwiso dues, paying met receipts on vacations orders,
out . (p . 0s .)l pell4cal information (4) every Tuesday se the knob bstarl f
V" dom"sist Meetings (S) on the a and Slot of every ~tbl production
dpmssna*or (1) made up op workers, discussing trays of improving work)
Communist party meeting (S) a month called by the section Communist party
~y 1
soc .l the school of Csmsgiwist labor meeting
compulsory) *very ll"seaday, and sport/maetieg, 1 a month, ses

s~a total of 1! meetings

a month, 14 *f which are compulsory far Communist party sembors and 12 *nepulaory for all **bore .
on the lunch bear .
by ms ams"s *11 1

Tbos* meetings are always held after mark: er

They are never hold on working time .
4.

Absestoiem is

After long years of lard discipline, .specially gender

the stalls regime, me worker will invite the sure disciplinary setien of
toM41 i"4',r~
the party sea and inevitably the factory partyrbecause + tryAng to slip
tot of the way at giving too little attention to what is being said .
A straw" Sight indeed is the picture of the local party man delivertog a political sorsoo to a group of usually robust stop),* working men
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any bonus-making
a sad

~who ~
"
'

sight

to

catch of inattentiveneas >n the n- t

anyone not

the lecture?"

used to it, but the

"nobody," "buff

R[/,f l"4Nj

if anv worker ;

cal .

a are

its compulsorv" .

Compulsory

attendance at factory meetings isn't the only way to form spontaneous
flEerr NI'J ,

demonstratLone~ 7M "great October, revolution" demonstrations, the May
day demonstrations are all formed in the same way .
anus meetings for distinguished guests .

As well as spentam-

The tell organised party men

mark off the names of the hundreds of workers approved to arrive at a
cortaia place at a given time .
iiecretion of the, individual .

NO choice, howovor .asall, to loft to the
P jpfit? 4MI~" .~' ~ S'3bi' f

For a good cross section of the Russian working class 1 suggest
w examileo the lives of same of the SS workers and

s

to the experimental shop of the Minsk radio plant .

forossm working
This place is

Wfr+s '

located to the side* of the great am"stW~last which produoos *am of
the heat known radios and TV's in the Soviet Union.
The shop itself is located in a two story building with so partiamlar noticeable, mark an its red brick fee* .
workers l6woadslvwi and at the sound of a bell amended by the duty
orderly, who is a worker whose duty it is to see to it that the we~*
dm sot tulip wt tot toe any seek" . they file upstairs, sweep* for

to

twrmore and lath operators whose machines are located am the first flew .
wprists mad drowie" him tte faroi
lity and skill wlla for than, since eaeh worker
a+egaired difforime skillo sub knowledge.

has

with tine

work to #wean otrllsly sonar-

i09 to so-called "per lawele-, the levels being awbered 1-"l and Ne
bloral level "twister'°, for level see
i
r; IOS rabloo for five ;

its

rubles

tore ob"t

130.

These 1ovels of pay vary slightly because worker* tweeivo a baste
PAY of, for lot level, 44 rubles and bwrruoea bringing the total to bA
ntblos, including roiwetioes for *awes, the basic parv of a saator to
rubles . Kvcopt in instances for

poor qualYty w,,r~,
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are el -

tr,r

a thigher

level

at

anv

~.':, nIv .

time .

E

The for*man and shoo head all receiv

v.
about 120 rubles basic

pav

1499

*sV&w*rded to the

t

shape by the factory committee for good production standards .
Oar shop head Sh*phon T&X&eavioh V*lahok is a stout open faced and

wall skilled metal worker who, although he hasn't oat a higher edsaatisa which is mss a prise r*guisition feat own a foreman's
to finish a 4 ysaz night schwl op*otalty courts cad tb"e40
the help of the director of the factory, Mr .
last teq~asat
a"
ha Is forever combing &arose hit Mim
bop .

Aged 43, be is married with two ahildres aped 8 and 10 .
s
often suet wait for S w 8 years asd
s, until a

ly d*sir*d q*al is r

, rent
9saR1"ee Until later to life .

fining

e fastWY
of

a laxary not felt by most
tall thin man with dark ortasss in bis face, his asauwr l swptwwms, speotan+
act, batvayes his calling .

His fob, ko" the ~king

prowisse got" as quickly and efficiently as possible .

file Assistant,

Jar . ihermmen L&v*aek, is mach youager, ton year younger, oniquatic,
handsome, quick, h* climbed to his past through a might school degree
and a sort of rough charm, which be inatinstty*ly uses
a.

presence of

The chap - s mainstay is composed of 17 **-called "Sh*ck
ictur*s

Night ffrive to imitate them .

*oar the stairs as that all

of the S level or asst*t clam
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rs, tho nr , xluctItin grad and
w0%t

a r,torIIfe of the "Knifrcti, .

.

ided about half into I
now metal workers, trying to

two years at a fac-

tort', before going on to full time day studies at the local Vniversity,
of the apeoialised institutes, and Oldor workers Who have beefs
working at the plant far 4-6 years a*. occupy the middle numbor worker
levels, 3, 41
laborers at
o

se workers fro aged about 14 "30 wed fears, the
_

,

y.

Un have families,
cost by holders of

teas oar three 9000 apart*

ts, often fear as biyh as 20 Twblus a

is
and bath
hot
to news tied a person williaag to let his noos e room reattlaq also Is
thin UM .

tkftw

roil",
lettisg his rows to "Am summer trhilaa he himself
hatuse

AteDacha"iis

the country.

~i0s, tucludiag doportation
terms of up to 6 mouths .
wwkero

ass they are, wars hearted and simple but oltoo
stubborn asd untrustworthy .
The life of the "l(olloctivw ,, or rather later-life, since it often
k,

most reflect

rplem working of the Communist party of the USSR .

it to the

reflection of mass and organised political
group .
that any private deviation is interpreted it political
deviation and the e»forcod coarse of actl4n over the year
I a"I n,+~r  t tralnlnq twohabllt
COMMISSION EXHIBIT 92-Continued
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first ask who contrnls, who lea!i*. the "hnllective' .
long one ; all plants and factor

The answer to

that

`.soviet Union have ()arty

toes, hoadod by one graduate of a higher party school whose
function is to control discipline of members of the Communist party,
and who, working in conjunction with the directors, of the factory,
G#VMA,s

all factors pertaining to the work, alterations and pro-

duction of any given line .

It mist

noted that officially the party

men occupies a position exactly equal to the 4WPWW& head of any factoryi however the facts point out that he has, due to the fact that
Communist- held the loading positions is plants,

1011011

considerable were sway over the activities of the workers than anyone
clan .

no

stion of the party wan is ever turned down by the

ere of our factory, that would be president to treason .
,d** i& +MriMf "Y to N,q. of YYO ctwrW GsrrAJ.ffil'hC CO**"-PT
dosigroates *he ehall be shop and sectiom party secrertaries,
Y
a post well oevotod by aPIOY" Csasmrniste .
reality motrol every saw of "ICalloctivos" .
*be carrying +ant

These Qeassraioto is
They are roopeasible tar

diroctivos pertaiming to swatings . loot"**,

party activities is the

"a

w

l
?hears sweet ings at "sabraw

alter walking hours .
satture in not malt . eoseidorimg that m mm average l
Llsmmmsiet
iarslar" "trsideotimm ssotimr ,.GSew&l trade
ore cwigrwloory .
!bo ssmbero of mootingo hold a gsmth average sb .
political or by-political meetings .

sm

of tbose are

Meetings last saywhoro from 14

we is taken on Fry the l,istenero, a most
oranco or eomade .
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,m :r

Cnr

enaatte " ,ataueq~'r h, :~

rvtarv srw:i memhara of

! rx

." ,ca

the Comwrun4<.

mostly seen
At these times it is best to curb *n*'s natural botstrous

readings .

Under the b' by b' picture of Lenin, founder of the

re .

Soviet State, the party soctien secretary stands . **-our a~
, as average leaking

siddle aped p"had wan by the naves of f Sael4j9kiW

man Soaring glasses, his wrinkled face and twinkling eye*

pit*

ones the

Impression that at any uawwnt bs's going to tell a
joke, but be never does . Behind this Iran stands ,',(,l' years *,f party
life .

at, relatively speaking for his, is witness to

His

attictowcy . m stands expous"So from

Me

"Isriwr"tiea", With all the lack of SwtQaeiassom

quests .

as well as

t .eirswINrer

2 was just pas#ieg i
s
"sing in
rounding

then
, as would be expected) for !

out

ossly dtstimyulsh*d resign

lady was dr

to the restaurant, whore a
SAt weft
had been etrrauged. Ass1a taken through the irprsto"ousswelcoaing crowd,
withdrawn, allowing the passers by to
a at irsx*.

l'

sk radio factory, holiday demonstrotieos (that* are

two a year), flay flay and Revolution Day, at* arranged is the follow .
iwg wanner .

Directives are passed down the communist party tin* Until
fart*

octiv*s"

Here they

party s*ere
As

to what time the d~nrtratmrs
well

AV*

AV*

s iostructiens

to arrive, at the arrival point

In advance oaf the march -. " tar'.

YAte
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a,, , t

the city of Minsk on such days, all roads are closed by
driving trucks across them, except the proscribed route .
well as meticulous mtt*ation to attendance, insures a 90% turnout of
Stragglers or late risers walking through the

the entire pepulati*e .
streets way be yank

into the study J

or voluntary red armed Amniad

$.opw o

rfe o-

of workers by the police

militia ;

way tes Subject to close investigation
avoided in any police *tat*.
to roughly the sass tray, a 980 Majority of trio voting
the one raw
tbo Soviet Union.
*1o"Ioas, a i t #, ?SA1rb

Before State, Republic, or at"

call* at the rooidow

of ooh and a

a tytbo inquiries regarding the
tu*sb"t the USSR is Sixte" years)

A0!as soar .

Ao register, a
Idatos tog different posts.
tray either place an

x

next to him choice, or strike out any

he deoan"t like or write in any am* he wishoe, same$ written let* On
of

to

goat

*!floe

t this per*** will be a oner a chosen past son*tine is the future *I*atioes.

All can-

too are appsovod by the central conuittosw of the Communist party,
although a candidate does not wectsoarily !wave to be a wxrWMn1*t party
mmw&orfhe may b* woo-forty) 0*16000 the system 10 t,
that M person via*$ to any h*fights at

A7
party , oven if he has maeNt-toad* an application for the party.%,, the
22ad *oopross KPCiJ Kruscheff revealed that eat of a
COMMISSION EXHIBIT 92-Continued

,

,17it
par, .- .

That

Bayed in production, n<rt cnuntinq children and nena
, hone

But in order to got to know the workers, how

i will take an example from the lower and middle and
upper age groups .

Starting with the lower .

Vusha Sbklieavich, born in what is new south western Ho
territory ; he is 24 year* old, asks& 00 rubles a month, without dea, he is married and has a
t-

wall room in a hwssi, the property of h1i
ing list far a small flat,"hopes" to receive it

five years",

to
"isenter$ the University eight Cam

booms a radio engineer .

that he sea

No wont to school dUTIOU and after the

war is the east what* his
sit out attempt at a drive by the

's
at the

, , be says "American
and "spins" .

When asked

he killed i

he thinks of that kovolatlw,
also

ties fwrcee%was walking dean the street when he come open A
rays,
ed at w
;lust then a tt&"artaa
'peoplojpslicamao, owe around the cermsr ." We to probe'
Psw
saved Shklioavich's life . The police? shouted just
of the
t his on the hood ; when he
Awoke there were two of the group dead and the others
on of spies and imperialists I jibed .
e of a difforen
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*sate

mi1c ; ,aar,nervO who

,

-,Ofk" . -.{

ui

,

Leningrad fr,r t du

. ..., 11
Mart led for ten veers,

children ;aged y" he

Y', .+ h.-

,h

hawk like nose, buahv vvabrow4,

profuse straw colored hair, he makes 115 rubles a month,

lives fair1v

well, owns a television, radio and refrigerator in his two room flat
with neighbors who share kitchen and bath
for the Soviet Union .

A very goad arrangement

He pays 15 rubles a moth rent, has a middle

school education, had finished a metal workers ewr*e at 110 night
school at the aigldsabool facility of the University is loss .
been working at this plant fed ! years .

A skilled tradessam, b* is

4,a-

reepectsd and is a Member of the -shop proftw" lea ~a$eritielse
ssamstolot, He believes is taw x
sae .

so has

UXPs

of the party as do alMoot

His, hobby is fishing so the banks of the little Break
during the saber .

awry osrsino he spsoas

so

mis"t s

on e bus owning to work, this is tbs OW insonVewtiottt aVpeot of his
otherwise *UV2* and awrsge life . Does be have sassy, personal ba .
r
loot isg*l ig amour, bat I have an epastssstj that is the Most toperin life .

ROW* have betas knees to do WHO aeon usllwlbl
Iw"0J"Of
things to got eves a little higher on tbaywalting list such as
faking the wowrsb* of a baby or two to get NPwcial rating .

2bs

*ppoaing of apartments bmsasaa is always dose with a groat deal of
gusto and prparatiw.

Indeed for the lucky am 'sO rsaslving their

order* on roost and plats, it is a big nwlfel, a anent aslsinwttsg
OfW
years of waiting and samr-years of manipulation, the leaky few get
the word is save out of their sad quarter*, usually ewe new in oblong
buildings, built after the war, which are ea$tly to too later tetra
dawn .

As ssoa a*

s

newly built house is ready, enough to support the

rash of happy home owners, it is opened even though their may toot be
light fixture* of toilet Nat$ just yet .

what dines that natter! .

In low therew
was 9,07 ",000 living pianos built in USSR ; USA, l .'oo,co0
laciuding Hawaii and Alaska .

A PMT
Oaw wean "boom family reooivedywot aarg

age AodW is -&AhAl.f .

At mar shop a master, a *book worker and a communist for many years . he
is almost 60 roars old.

Now with dark but greying hair, long onto,

bones. set under wry old and weighted eves,
COMMISSION EXHIBIT 92-Continued

1 i ite?t

neat,. with his wife when the
here for H months e unt i l "Anew thing* +foe

top tint

fir him,

as it did for

the German* Out-

who
into t

is to well known I th*** p*QPIO hold
*amt of the territory of tNa1olprussia daring the entire 4 yearn of
mooupatiom by the Oornans of Miask and other paints in Belorussia .
day

WLSifi

, to talking about the tar rolled

+ his 0344"
Who* tolki"

and *boned me two unmistakable soars " bullet below.

ioki*

the neck .

There was a ohimmay in Pinsk. be Say*, next to the oromatoritpr.

The sooka free that chimney was an black to death dale and eight,

"Vol

chimney
sk .

*tot

otoppod rising over

NO "Sod t0

daring the war

tb only throw major buildings
hauno, government bousw and char®h .

Those buildings, all

used, or* still in ui
0

ought tot* play under rigid control* and support . The
erMirn
ssian "ly+w
If' i0 teetimony to that . !9o also is the result
ructise of Miuok and other chic* of the USSR .

19415)

This r0-

Only 16 short years *gs,"o arafdt
in the nann*%rf almost all

v t tits
am rhtattoya hetravn
ant+iaran'e, a+ero" "" a
*Matn " us hokMS

F#W har*gt++ws"A
a 11 at+a t 1tt141 .t t ttq .taro

tl ."i
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Tw.e p-St -"'ice !^^nd?es r1' ^n"1 e"rtnf+ in and nut if the
('ity,tuilt n Z':"~~5 it has 4 onlumes at its entrance In }he breek
)
style .

re

Neat dawn the prispect are a clithin, st^r
central movie t, use,

hilnrens stare,

the beat one in Kink seating± 4~a pon,3e

in a small unventi?rted hall .

Next to it stands a shoo stare.0

aeaass from iyho central psauty shop the main etoro and
j
A
a #ssxran">n (Russion food store)0 furniture stnVhe Mink
of Internal Affairs whose boas Is tough military dolonel.Nickoloy
Kwkvnf
Ag'ponof~of the "peoples militi0 the holds the tittl m6minlre .of
XL
4pUS*RA*>
Internal Affairs,nrnund the corner is his 4I1.1~p,L~f. :~tho ftt8
oVnr Internal Security~(Intelligence and Secret polidir
j!W` wr.trjs~7~Y

^roes frnm4fts is the ever

owed

spectf book shop s

acrnas from this is the even more crnwddd,Vsterunt nne of five
I
in the ciy where fir two rubles a person can can buy :Tied tnuna
or plates nf chicken with potatoes -nd fried cabbage, Instead if
a

the "Kntlets~bread and ground meat patties) or

with A4-7f

more meat and lose broad 40 and beef steak nurb(Ir^und beef patties
.!'
. .trued with potatoes and cabb-ao and sometimVnacnroni,
are always served, in workers dining roomj~nd stand up cafes for
t(

they open at night) . * enme" timeiasweet rolls, coffee, .il"1N11rret/
*Ad fall fruits, seladsand tomatoes can also be bought .
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down true

thi- cats cal` .,':

.. . ::

9tvr ."

Kppeck4s person can buy unwrapped hrPAd

jwhite) I f,r

tsnF
rolls of different kinds, 10 kopeks black bread (she black hrea,! loth'
Ma K :lot4A-~

is twice as largo as the white is, therefore cheaper#knd more in do*said .

Also black bread remains fresh for an exceptionally longer time

due to the hard crust .
Across free this bakery shop is the confection place .

Here

is a kid's dreamland of sweets and chocolate, although owfif to its
c4imitedheb"late costs 4 times as much as is the US (far tour canoes
own must pay 60 kopecks .

Cho"late

have a vicious sweet tooth.

is mach in

demand since Rustics

Hers there is always a crowd .

Parthme

down we can to the "IV department store in Minsk, the ""I', which
sYwe "State lfsiwnerdL

Stern" .

!a fto smaller specialised storob

Hose ono may buyhanythi" sold

nli sign/

a the list for rofrigersters,

sow of mhiah sow can be bo*W emy11s sill . sold
The aitiog list for refrigoratiess 19S3 "S6/ie three

vaawa eloassrs, and eves

whose outright .
740
merthe$ alea for user$ cleawars .

!he oars the waiting list is saymbsre

tows s rastae teat year depending UPON which of taw 'three oxistiav
t~
4
MWOM a do" paysawt ". The "Iteeltaviah", which ousts *two
rubles, is aesa0sd is be the beet, as the waiting list is almost a year
P
Y*Abdv
and "*Aft** are a little show "A so
emu era empset it after only a 6 K I moth Wait I sass sae bought more
son low is order, hers .

their styles are mot wry impression . 'Nft
+rhbiA'IIYit,~
Msslrhislt4wks like a bum so shoals, while the w& IoM like a IM
tla

ghat It

is

medelid after, "Aawrie*Wp remar

std" .
Nstatayl0" ad talowisian sets aa, however, be bwrght me the
spot fear ready seek .

A and high Pawed moterey"1s most* 290 nblas and

their quality is apt to be bettor team the mere sampler mmtemsbilol
teloodsiem onto most aywbora from 40 rubles for a

c two

by 6 irsb

sateen to i!0 rubles for a well made television of 22 tombs, Noose.
Other 1000019, light table usdsls, Cost 190 and 14S rubles .
sado wits of rough material can be besght .

Hero ready

The cheaper, a dale

broastod blare for 110 rubles er a better made three button wit for
290 rubles, ale jacket coats 40 rubies orllair of pants for net lose than
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Iti rGr,tes .

r Arai ewe''"

Ttif4f
Pmssr

rub le .
Just before we come to "Stalin inuare" the end 'tif the central
district along the

^QOSPte.7 , we find the two "oy7om4rs 1,

or stood up cafes .

These cafes are located across the prospect from

another, the Ih7aOLAW

t{ ructure is exactly the same is each,

both plaose serve the same dishes of the same prices .

Why these were

met built at opposite ends of the CCA&Xrd- AQafWi.r At BMW Iif ~fUfte
Although it would of course be here oneAn
. :r%es
The reason is that ins architectural plans for all the 40pr

fer instance, is set known.
sealant .

ire directly frog Mosowr, which, as w maw
FOA Me 0+444/Ift!
&engine, is a big respeasibility~ also*, im 1'h* USSR, one pays for
Abu no sYrAAb' 0406r
a mistake with one's head It some that the logical reason, is that &m
mar I's
building the street se it is the simplest, an& t~erofoa safest way.
I( the Soviet union7

Another oharast*ristie and interesting structure in Mask is tbq_
trade union building .

This homes an auditorium, *ffiess for the train-

ing and costuming of the amateur grwpiwbe perform here porledieally
and

a mall dance bail .

may trade union.

w
them ji act, as a" might assurs ; #*tfies of

?boy do met oad*t as we know tbam,(siaeo stakes

or negotiations far higher pay or better working oowditiws ore wart
allowed, of asexual smggestiens any be made by any worker bet these
all are handled throes the local Communist faatery oefnittee and are
passed slung or shelved as it suits the committee's)

An imposing

street=*, it looks like a Crook temple with tiger** atop the V shaped
zest supported by large white marble oelammes all around.

Nowevr, a

M
*lose look reveals not Naked (reek gods but, from left to right, a

WT~se eewl*te with seeps, a bricklayer holding a bucket, a *parts
svt
worn in trio* sboftw and a more symbolic structure of a was to a
dw*bla breasted suit balding a brief case, either a bur*areraf or as
iatolleeturol apparently .
The rest of the proo*pect for the remaining miles is eselesed with
/k~tiAwr~J 41T NsfnaTy Jr~11Ay'~
the so familiar square shaped S storied apartment housestyit any be
that at the preo*st time 604 of all living is in apartment* .

to 20

"are" of all living quarters will be to these many storied barracks .
'!!a building spow is to full wing . although at the 32nd congress,
COMMISSION EXHIBIT 92-Continued

krushev annnuncod that so many tuildinq nroiect= were start-t in

I' .h0,-

1961 that for a vear after the finish of the Congress only special
important prodects will be allowed to be began in order to give a
chance a* the completion of sites already started, this is not the only
reason, for the demand for raw materials sad prefabricated parts for
exceeds the supply and in desperation Krushchav called a halt to the
aesstruetion plans of the present 7-year plan,

This w0W meamga os-

pecially on apartment* t for which there is a dine seed .
Most factory workers de set consider thms*lwss to lies for am
sytAr
apartamteve*Vif they are an the list for at least 4 years . Tbef
estimates are based us experience .

a

To I'Je .'` r- r

party Congress Krusbch*f, In his 7 beer key mete
At the
(shade WAJ I
aoh,ffer all practical purposes, the esly spoeab, sisoe all otboro
followed is teJelaat7-

01 the first "We") revealed that

100,000 people to the Soviet Union wart abroad .

to low

Tots to a $we"

estimate, including espiseers and technicians seat abroad, w iab now
up i011 of this total .
atedents,

a

all

All other* or* dol"atteso of Intelligent

saiwtifie uwkeros The 1!50,000 "tO"Iot" who do *&a%"

go abroad are earsfblly selected from appltossto, the wala rs"isite

is, "to
4etsld

be loyal and politically

apply eves

Peewee" way

workw at me

can

err

plw

a twartot trip

to dolpatieweelfor 140 sables he

go to COtma

two woks trwm

sables go to Chskes tovakla e fer sera it be posies time
tott lsea
be CO'd by the

a money,
Met

pot to Wglawd, t1w hitok

4 v4ewes
Osma-Ae"dLi (2)

to (1)

that he east

be sent gym! for t%e preena n,

atmee spoewlatiom is met allowed to the

assn1 (1)

behind ales* relatives, preferably a wife and children, or

maths and Whorl this last to actually the swat inp*rtest .

Tbs lhasotaas

that a person will not ordinarily leave a delpattem or Orowp of
tosriste to seek asylum it
met alive aayMay .

he'll never see his family allais,

Individual tourist wM go abroad wince and where tbsy

Most to, because of their own dosirN 140 unknown in the Soviet unlea .
to abroad are issued only
-AWANUPtlyf30 by the K .G .R .

or a A moatb ,.11

.

AA r PW
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iss+rsi:"Mnj,

J--ev W;^

r+ 'V,Wr e.weawe""t1.

;'3r S®oArr
isOW 41;j&*~
T4+ee Ak+a,4 !b ~
J;*,s

s ,e"
ZCw"#VJ
so T*E: ads
a.:4-t rd
2)( A' C ,~144% Aaospe
ec
e os,~ 's
j~, ~ ,~,~
t sr ".
r_r
t46
rtrain an dibe1t^s:I.r , rvMe aity
.StA+lYw.r m ..,*.- -1,n
r t 1 e southern boner of the ttidA from Mold , vis t^
India are f{ , rbidi°.en without* pas#, all cars, trucks and
capf.4

k'

)ther
,Arivate vochles are stopped at police cheek p-Ints ta :tbeae .arssa .
train

plane and bus t#rxinrle are nrt allowed to es11 tjokels
s places without beinr shown a passport or boinr shown a

valid posspodmlrwh~se owners address is in the forbidden city,
persons already living in these citles may travel freely to and
fr-m them, however,

*hay nosy not bring -there !n with ~ut passes ;

passes are given out day the local 1c .

Ak

E. nffieos

apply directly t- it .

It may be explained that in the Eastern Zurpodan e/stou all
citizens upon rsrching the age of 16 years are given .* Oy
o paaeporta ^r

identifwsation papers .

On the first porn to a fotn

and porennal infrnmation, -n the 'following b pages

*rot

of address,( this inclndjF rented room, on the

noxt four pages are places f-r making

ular remarks aj to

the conduct of the cariq(, jo-plaos better kept blank the next .

tbroe pages ore for registering the p1rces ^f work ithen the next
page is for marriage

lieens

ohsngsd for a small

idyM

e stamps,,%hsss !pessprts"
every five years, a lost passport

am be rooylammed after a short investagati^n for 10 rubles, all

w

persons rlgardlses of oationolity are required to carry these

/y"IR A"

marked -n the poseport for instance
wo ArrWrt Wk~te *t~AaW !
.n immirrant is
anion is rpAkrinuian a Jew is marked Jew-

In the Soviet tt
a 9

marked as t^ place ^f birth,
in the

as in the eases -f the many
.m ,_

oleo ~n thsopo&os

COMMISSION
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40"i

Marked for a_aecial remrrks usually ^f a criminal natore + immirranto
have a short autooiography painted such as, Carlos Ventera, born

in Buenos Air«s, 1934, resident Buenos Aires till . 1955,oocupation
immirrated t^ U .S .S .R . 1956 . Thi n is enough to insure
any an~who reads~~mCarlos , , alnnr with any otter of his
was-studen

fellow immigrants will be given the proper treatment and attention,
A
e,) that he never gets to for away from his registered address,
to- high at his w-rk .
But otherwise innirranta in the V .S .S .R . .
ReM rah'
arfew French, Spanish, and Eastern Eurppeanfire treated with more

_

respect than the Russians treat each -ther., part iculary in the
matter of being awarded an aportment,any immigrant, no matter how
unimportant he may have been in his native a^untry r has much less
to worry about ,aa rnneeping vetting on sport-ant and being
d
awh^rn c^nterpnrt I this is part of the
aesirned to work ~Se avwi
1
natl^n wide drive th impress all fortennners Ps to the high level
of life in the U .S .S .R .
Twelve miles outside of Moscow is a"Show 'toll active Wm for
foriignitourist ~who ask to see a genuine average collective fAO$nn
It i is almost every imaginable help to icon possible, including oute
matic milkers, feeders, even automatic flnnr cleaners . The collective

farms at this place along with their conterp#rts at the same <IrS" AU,(7`
t
.south of LeinRrad j lyl~i& well built apartment houses
of place
with food and clothing st , res built right into the first flo^rs .
for the benIf1t of everyone who d-enn't wont t" be duped/I
suggest you take the Moscow to Hreant hi"Ywa "" f^r 4 miles iintil

you c-me to Ilooteect whets-bv " oa}inr d!recti , n+i yon ear in five
ninutes find a reoi e^llective r , rr, n vill~re - the anvil MlarM
4
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.0v6
Mac* and

scrape

r" tbnurh

its 50

r ras,
AIO.rith

wnnd houses, seen t~rnurh,ut

Inside plumminp is

a

the Soviet

Vni,nn and

Anuteo fern the Kremlin it dnesnlt have electricity
inknown anc? thennly automation is that

broom.

There are 45,400 collective farms in the Soviet
0%ft4Tly
as 7,400 state forms rin*by the
,ew,I T;f,iq xo^Yieb
Collective farmeravnumber F5 .5 million people so oov

11nion of these types as well
government .
V

?1,4,% of

r

the

tots

population .

True, the collective farmers may own chickens or plo nr even
11- -w , no well as his ^wn piece of land, usually* ^f an sere, but
the tsnlatlon ond agonizingly hard work !n ourmer and fall tiffeets
these *advantages' .

Nowadays although still without electricity

"coliecti,.e farms" have wire fed radio programs and t speakers In
every hoae this 1s part cof
~propsganda system instigated by
I
to $bring the q,1jbMMWd level of outlying collective fares~,~
1~JAL" ,A711ia6W ai114 a'+ see
x1ft
up to the level of the city dwelsr
School ettendanee for the ~T!s .'AWW
of
,
children of collective farmers is complusey as it 1s for all
children up to the age

of

maturity .thot is up to the ape when

they recieve their passports,

sixteen.

Public schools are in

Ponerol ~boz shaped :1 story affatriwith "nol particular dsclnration.
tescheror"iteve 90 rubles a month in these rsneral educational.
.f?~Mli r
ins0ltutinr disciple fr^^+ Lhs etvdenEi viewpoint is sta~+nq,wsi~W
school at 7 years he is taupbt to keep his pinneer school costume,
vhieh all students must wear, in nest apperence,le thought to stand
rigidly at attention when any PAult enters
teacher nets a gaestinn .

vlr~ ro-m or

when the

Rio studles ';Iarticuly !oreian lonawres ,

c~tA-erican counterPro a, -t t- be ?!ardor ind more c-aplex then
`If'
1~
ports
is oldas well as pstrLetio-nd Soviet
se.~.e
4,~aess
con A
- O-LO.W
hist-ry. #n attit,,de t^wards his st+Idies o f

5
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16

to instilled in ?aim at an early Pap and vounr husnian
at " Wente are
art to at)~eor rather made bapkish than Ariericans .

Since mnst woven work for a living in the U .S .S .R . (with or
without huatiands) they usually love their non-school are chiV ren

*:us y

in the care - , f the local "children® rwarden" these are hi?tly orman077r'N
trod ~,A
s't
sere centers for children* .
Here babies
are fed and cared f rI their health is checked
doctors ; diets are recommended and bathe
month .

erindicatly by

Iven ,oll f-r 30 rubles a

Young children are given pre-sch~!-1 preparstinn oy trained

day school teachers wh- recieve .4 Iu',)Ies a m nth in jay.

A

cireetor of such a sehnrl may recive 160 rubles o month ?,0$0,000
W&V Jr Abed*"
rh .
children in 1900
Afte r
a Uv&&Vll
inc~i,'
nc
er.t nn Ma y "
1, 160 and the
following exehanres !)etween

the American --vernmen9 fzrd the Soviet

governments,Premier Srnschev invited then President bisenhnwer
to come t, the Soviet Union rod become a director ^f one of these
"children* aordens" .
Since, he said to a a" )eech "t the Krin"lin
J7 r
know how to r" ?n his oruntry.
In July 1960,yicTneenav
Public care centers for young and old ore an established orlnci;)le
in " he U .S .S .R . thousond e ^f neat 1-mpp I nanttoriums and:hospitals
are scatter around the Slack and Caeoinn SeAYhe "report a-ra"

porker to met s reservation for ^ne
AOK70IVY elora.'y1e"r
ap,rly
to the A m e met for a
+2ff these places he should
pi rwlr0e "
.9se4erlee ,a ~r ticket reservatlAn 0 after showinn that he has the
right to his three weeks vacation, (30 ucys f , r persons enra .-ed
of the Soviet Uninn,1r any

in doni "er-us oecupationf +r mininv) ':e may

.uy the "Petov"~-"

frog I91njk t,., the Black Sea~YvIta res rt vrea,f r t ree a,-ka Ar
l'
-c ,_,c--a
. F. :"v:ce ,., a: ,, e,
c s ; t 10 rubles, ;.e,

tr
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If a -ember ~f the trade unions ( a wrrkeV r :ao l ;6 of his 7)ay
earning as suss a !^" nth) the -ay -nly I-ave t, n .. v 50% Of the total

eost g if it to at a trade xnion built house of rest ~r Republioirt

a!

8anitnrluv*at these places included three

cling

node a day' the a°teni ,n ^f dnotors and nurses
facilities, private beaches and
More modest

o=s

a

J

8 and all nocessaties .

ANAW
can r hnwerver f afniies

rest

homes nearer hnnej In the case ~f Milk, to ZOO" Lasted in pins
hours from "k 40 here the arms services minus the
beaches

sun can be had fnr as little as 25 rubles fnr

two wanks .
Other root homes include Li-~vnd and liarock located 100 silos
north-west of Milk on the shnres of 20 mile 1^ng I Ink* Asroeh

pine

forest of Belorussia

here hero-hunting and fishing son

35 rer 40 rubles
j%annt i ome-

Loan for
by any workers whose jii'e1r~ gyp .

The nnly is

timos~2sok of space, especially in summers,but that to not an mbstoele
.,.r . .
in rdvaneo . Russian wnrkers all ways take .
of those out prices and fai'

d services to efepo

f blueow foctnriss at least for a while anyeion has 12 institutions of higher
1vor6A$y and polyteehnical institetlon .
rAm

o institution era engaged In turning out highly
eanmnny .

The city had has

joolloaes lvooatioaal and factory nctnols .

ecIndery

These schnols

toach a riwious S year course ot vncati^.nal Poe ,ac+liticol nu}.>>eets .
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five year course ^f v^catinnal and p^liticial subjects .

m

000
o
Jd-saitgs

for st+idsnts are located near their respective Institutes, nonresidential students live here .- Often these numbers exceeds the
rooms and many have to rant rooms in the City.

All rooms 15-15

feet house 5-6 students with just enough ro^© to allow metal beds
to be placed around the walls and a table and chairs in the middle
there is not room enough for closets so clothing is kept !n suitcases under beds .

Here, except 40the three-month summers

vaction, students live and study for 5 years .

Common rooms with

stol%s, are also located at the 4449 of 1 room to 8 student living
quaters for =_the eleanlines of linen, and rooms an well as the
entire dormitory

VAOW

slits oiewn" the students .

The number ^f students

in the U.S .S.R . in 1960-61 was 2,396,000 U.S . figure 1,816,000 or 102"
per 10,000 .

11, students in higher educational institution re-

Calve

" or emote of money at the r
C*W.I
moafhjregardless of rir+saar vooatlone sfnr

40 rubles a
t^ nutstandina

grrdss a student may reoisva the maxSmen ^f 50 rubles per-month.
?bus all students are pall to study !n the Soviet Union, unlike
the United States whore . students mast pay tuition to learn.

This

is the reason why the Soviet Union turns out almost three times
~MII+YiA1rtT
as rang engineers 139,000 !n 1959 . tacos as many apawoas 477,200,
ft0w4f6ansjand other/ specialist this is why the Soviet Union has
P
more doctors per 10,000 of yopulation (18.S1t1960)than any ^thsr
country in the werld(U.S.A.,
of doraitolo and

AI 1

(12.1) lab~ regardless of the laatr-

living c ,ndittnns ~f the students,
the

that we have in the U. A., 'we 1lesuld dafinitly learn from

rePious and highly epaolaliwd eduoatinnal system ^f the 8evlet
Cnion.

A *,',stem whieh +hint]y and carefully instills P~~1itlral
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e :ell Fe v-reFt1 no : tr-lnlnp Snt , each and every student
dust
#e at the fact rys and plonta a eaoh - and- every institute! has
Its
corps f )arty chiefs, sectional and cloes, f , r teachers and
prnfess,rs as well aeVetudents .

At the 2'2nd Convress in October 1961 . Krushchev, ^&,#Viral
oiophize
that by 1180 1 Out of every 5 persona livino. In the Soviet Union

will have a hirher education, this is

d

unlit-rd

of

it is X, lnder the system in the Soviet Uni^n.

a *reirn

1anrunrej~leo MIA ro)Stitinna

f1mure ; but

-vnrity in the
,a,'dA~i c
Soviet Educational plan .- -,ch morefthen in the U. S. In rbUdle
, told* of vocation I two forelmn languages are enmputsory aver a
of

five year period in enpinertnR and als- medicine Pt lenst one
I
lanRuaae is enmplus~ry . The studied languages in order of im-

portance and popularity are, English, German, French, Italian and
Spanish with far Eastern Languapes following " Jhe text books from
which these languages are learned are very interesting, in themsslfs Ithey combine politics and education ate, once, a very

An example is that texts in Enrlish nr German
for instance are Riven on the life of Lei :40) f , under of the Soviet
Ststep or the structure of the communist ;arty ^f the Soviet Union s
oosmson oocuranee.

fnraally the life of Stalin was a fov-red subject t^ fill a text
bo-kthese books are no longer in circulation . . A rood " ext book
I
for Enrlish s>»ekina students studinc Fusalan is t" one " 74446&0
~'`. .. .- .-.-

airman of the 11 .S .S .F . anciety , -r orisn+"ar l ,>

"ntta6 Statre and "hr1and,
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a

to

tke hirhlp rat rea ¬ !v~ r"+ ' ? t aa ' .n :~

for ~ i

I

TTis book ,u`~'ia'.nr in 1^5^- tis t! , e

ynanmv or+-liarinr h ", liae iul . ..wart `1v+,
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0

WIf " text .

Y"t of t'

1114t"s nf text hooks

in the Soviet Itni-)n every !,err are )ubllshed at the
6
AMWWWWWW"01VA
Central Moscow Oublishinp bmuse a %@10hp 4A&&wb&es and jVAnpaZipUe

"My AMM

ve nrintino(jo,nno in 1959 and 1,16c,nnn,nonooples) I"
here f~retpn books are nrinted
In the Russlpn lonruams and other lnt~) anyr)ne of the VC, of lanruatres
nf minority rroups in the U .S .S .R . So of the population of
U .S .S .R . speak Russian, however ARRAPA lanatuapes are
and propaRated by law s of the 208,827,000 million pe-ple in the
66"r Russian
!ty-*
Soviet Union 114,114,000
as -010ow national

1QMMWQh!U4"' : ' 37,!53#000 and

is

ke6,013 .000 .

*711 .00 and

The remaining populption# f1pires are

dostrtdbutad among 18 minory, and 60 fractional proups .
wbish bay* as few as 4,000 people speaking the tongue .

ftut
Also

there are 60 000 persons in the Soviet 'Union wbo
the
net AWWn nriRin of these
leaders &" Yomaloves $,000 ;
I
a 1,800, Italians 1,200,
Albanions 4,800 : AfR-As 1,900 : Ve

or SYN040

'd6ffi0'.AW&~W

FjoswevAm 1,000, Spanish 1,000, and

el se*

(eptizate4) 4,000 .

the figures fjW* Arren tin e jonirronts is not viven in %be
a for the Soviet Union panes 74- ,75 .)

"Otnt o

r

titles printed in the U .S .S .R . in 11059 were technical
As .
tenth
and viat^ry of
2nd world

20

at jWAjjW-vPr stnrtea reflecting the rtrugele
be Soviet armed force& -,ver the llama durinp the
as well as berloo novels about openinp up the Vlriln

lands in Siberia and the wild country East of the Urals .
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An was

,oribed by Zrovln~- Levine in his 'Look "419m Street U .3 .3 .r ."
Love at ries are few and for betweeil with t : em ap t to be *boy
1,, vas ,. tractors - loves girl" era socks or how Ivan increased
,rodue*O(4W4'*r#*#jW
tion at his machine to win' , Ithe Alan of Natasha, the shop
fireman . Forelpn novels are very popular in the .S
.S becaus e
U
.
.R
C#Ay#0A ;MWYAACV
of their 22g"NAW4Y -Asw lines, however forolen 00VAMOU
aj*bwa seen
to he chosen beeo"se they write about, the (*.eopv and4Wwftuwwa~
Immorality of their rearactive country . !:'very InWIS4
WWWWW; book seems
C000111W140to be chosen to show that if NMOWWW&M 00t deal! ~r MySe it
should.
American authors include, Jack L ,, ndon, Xrnest ;Ieminway and
+thers .

Some of these writers are often very poinilar in'tbe U .S .A .

but not for the same . ressonslJock London wrote what we consider
'A"Pa Aw4lvo, so
adventure stories while the Russians ennsider them to be sefts&"w
of present day life, Earnest N*mWwsy, wrote "old man and the
Sea' a deeply touching story of cons strode against nature and
the a", while bore it I* considered an indictment of capitalist
society althoixgh RomingwAy, unlike Jack London, was never a
6061allott.
reading detective stories by foreign writers
6 a very dopressInFr feeling and to overwhelmed by the
ss
dwA4WS$
the life depleted tn them, ntbor forelon
Id .Amobas" of
*Wnwft
40WIfs,
outars include Leonard !Prank, norman tWoOsti 'William M , ndvin,
end
'Tbirw# As They Are" Mnsdiab :
a-re classical writers siaeb #5
Alexander brae Oc'munt Warorn' Wrench *4ther, 0 3h~rlnek 14nImPs and
the
-ro also known and road in
Imit wlel'
4060woov
title* are few and hard to find . DiOrens hnwev# ,, to
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. .'ark Twain b:yo%s are Also found in quanity
,- ; .erever one -,as
a
such novel* of ~
or lose . Spy
jW P*P*A*a
stories rank hi*,,b
and therefore, *"Maw"ose
A671

with the _- more often then not American or West German sp
000
captured in the end by the young, la~, Soviet on
t.

oars and magazines pro also a clant indortakinp with
tbe Tyrintimp if not the Itfirmotinn aeoncles, less centrotiTed and
c-ntrnlled .

Fn 10510 verl-dicals and ragazines nombered 4,029 Cities

and 10,nnn,nnn copies .
newspapers nuithered

wavwk
PAW
T44@0
papers,
4

10,b0
;"ninn .

,Jtb 11, and one

half

rA*w444A-vn and city and
billion covies .

preventive

d in
A

Pbrolon

such as

*Rum*dty* rronce, *New nermanys East Germany,

.
finer", heat Germany, eat

Gain pullicatior4in the U.S .S .R. are *Pravda
J7&t,A
the communist party of the U .S .S .R . and

council of ministers of the Soviet UnIoN

'The Nove l'

chairman of the council of blaistors and the first
.S-S It one r'10*9
U
.
party of the .R
the oo

Krushabov. All A*V66m. and city newspape
two loading dailies, reprinting
9
ASS Soviet news arency envornment
I
I
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are nrs"nna

of

one-,r

In Pirof.- the

nnther ninistry

central
newapppe
k railroads newspaper* Is the organ of the ministry of Up transand set. The f-me of the organ of c,, n1rol is
pa
.
AM, M**
to-V
Sinn newspapers from *PrpvAI

nsist of last pages except on spiel event 4 where the
number is increased from four
a fir two knpecks to six pane .
for three kopecks .

Advertising Is unknown and unnnacessary In
AW famofted
controlled economy where prices rre rued saafalga;
Ietg"
PUZ"MV OW40A& dry 600~K
plan. The first page Iri all Soviet languarep to
a and speeches .

The second toooroduction
Iftow
Industrial echeivnents Such a the npeninR of &
*veA~#wj-o oiAwls - a plant.
the overfalline
PMaWba et
The third
papa t is filled with feireigntnews items. mften cov%-retR and credited
40ftsnews
to A.P. or major
agencies,, tbey usually evincern stikes and
POAlogo sis 0 re
claclashes wlth,4i~
and roes incidents in capitalist
eauntries an well *a other spews", 91pntedLtr alirb :^ badcomtrIes except these

whes

are members of the

Socialist ea, or their foll6w travirlere such as Cuba Vh ,) are
as pr6porous detameraries fightiftV Poztalnst Tapfrilly'04"
*^VS
PAM
caldtallat aw and agents Asamwithin .
carry the props ands boll where beaks and newspapers
houses In the U.S .S .R . with collective
leave 0;fywItb 90,872 wvl*
; the averare
odowclubs brinvinor the teed to 118,000 movie houses
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'r ti - OF

, 3-viot elti-on t--es t- the ,.Invion,

3noludinr men, women,
There Is a Jnke current in the Soviet Shion as to why W .
Frushool- ev received his thired'b*ro ^~f the Soviet Vnlon .i
hlr), opt -rder in the Snylet 11nimn, the -newer to for hi's part
film *nur Mikito XrushechoVI, P documerty c
"0 SUMM" -f 19 1, of old 440- ghnwlnr Kruohochov in
2

the war .

his

Y-Unver
.2W -n the Eastern front #* touring 1adu9tr1*#ft9r
of films *ado in 1959-1?60 we"

rios,othoi# war*
nrth Pdvonturotat6vlosg most every R"bll

fire!

Ictures eoncerninF their respective places .
sole films on *Soviet street , it &mploys
Awe OMW A
scares of nporators, technicians, writers, costuas films sw&mmaswa
It
of these have finished the artier and operators
in Loinprad a 3--r four year anirse and ), *Yo diplomas

I

Its fields .

is* were show1m in Vinp *"tare Live", revolutionary
!70 On film presented at the film
film ^f t
a
festiv l in Moscow in July 1061, which took
e . 4 file

CAN-00~1
about the nAst Stalin lira., it ejA&W~ reprooslin nf the main
4404000
jalb~n on-rrismnerz -f war wbr is driven
VA01"
I
are must
This film to very
cause be didnit (
cminsr $^Me of "'0 tacties
Orimbol I o
of 'Stalin and his *lick .

r=

Feat 4errran file

*miner

*Tte P-or Street * P BulrarlAn film rbOUt tLe
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up outet * farce oerrentort
sidt?*d

the Y"une Soviet film

and

f vtovi&s

to not well sub .

tonn-t t ,.trn nut half Pf the eemond f-r filers,
Italian, and French films at well as

so republics* MW
6* popular bare .

MI S"

American films shf)W" In 2959-1960

Axeric

technic

IS

wort ; 'Ropoody' with 12

oan Crowf^rd 'The Seventh Veer?
'3erendo nf Sun

allay, mode in the 40's o th er#

about the life -f tYs composer* and "Old Man
PA"
end the, $#a*, a tecbnjcnInr* )w%jftMkt of ;"meet Reminmway's honk
.
Owgr and Peace' wee

clan

shown

to

vast viidlenees in tw, serials .

tees for spate in movie h.-uses, linlike the United
AAW r1/#+t
charms for adults and children ba*t~ f-r the 1-cattin
V) tle center rnwe r-stina 50 $on" ,n tl-e
row qept.$

'In

bnpe(Aa .

Shnw4w iintil 5 o'clock Pre
10

eke cheaper per sent, until the ,glean

c),10-e .

Showing's

are at posted times nn the tickets and c±oore are upended fir
only five minutes while spectat~ra take their 0esIpn*ted seats .
has t , l stpnd pecause tickets Pre sold only Pce-rdinor
low
nw .
or brcootwinfthe ball,
Television to -rpani?ed and ahoxn in
work in Indnetries .

)rder not t- interfere with

Ynnday tn Fridays jznprame start at 6 :00 In

COMMISSION ExHIBIT 92-Continued

the eveninv f-ults enough To ^IInw any w-r'.: t- r'et hems in tint far
tl4 start but not enow .1; to Pllow his t~ take time off to watch
televialan or become a television rddlct as we have in the U .S .
Programs finteh at 11 :00 in the evening s& that all the worYors
can bet en-ugh sleep . SW So turday tart at ? :00 to compensate

T

for the sh^p wryrY day" end at 12 :00 or 17 :30, Sundays
programs start Ps early as 10 :30 it the m^rnlnv and end at 1,'),:00

1 clo4k .

e

?r+prameprame are uo

include as all ways m^re that '? percent
djovwr 711ta:tsK!
;13
RnoQ films, A610640" ^f m^visa
Soviet politics but
'f
CT~
and cartoons for the kids the bast presarame hnwavarVRllf'th e

i

nref^rmaces fr^m"fir Mosonw and Le1norad , unleh^vi theftersj alsn
snyphommic music concerts -re often +ised to break the monnt^us gin
of politics and dry facts A

gyres .

A show r^r a Sunday evening

i on October 22, 1461, 6 :'0 sports

is like the one show ln,

*:2,5 Soviet army show #5 :23 :* feature lenpht film "Aphid Sky"
2pd part' :34 at the 22nd Congress -f the Communist Pprty^of
Sr
the Soviet Union
parfnrmance by pecplelartist of

+

the U .S .S .R . , t). dlelxove,

sin=" s aonpe of tha^>ther land,

S :,50 nears and 1'x :04 sign otf

ith the playing of the Nati-pal

Athwe and the *them of

S SA

Tolsvis~on however is not

W~--ed and the c^st of

0 temeas it is in the U .S . 4W the

teletrieien, s Reod *no cost ?SO rubles and the light table
for 194 rubles sir rarely bnaght In
109, 200 televtsiowI

r# mulakly

9s1s4OW&A . in 1960 .

V04US

There

The really .

d
penetralit:R wits of m^rdern "^city ensue from radio,
-!aches into every
0y which the tremlin
extensive it is the

15
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n ek

" nc

s~Of
"AW"

" re n , wt ^utIyln- c-llective frrms ~r villiares .

While " nilli - n " e'evlsion mete *err s , le, rr-r. lc,"-1e3
; in -te
S-riot "nlon (facto one fivnres pa,ae '4?) -ver 19 a111ioa r +' "-n
e-to r-re s-1A end this fir " i^es is 1+rnurht

in

roneit`erobly when

one cnneVerjthe -art rh~t -ie c-1lerti°e 'pros
have a radio in *he place wave -~rnrrpns fed t

,

whir!

^

gay not

re-,roduct rs in
,it,, t : e general

#--eh home !r- -tots -tang m11ee .way to ker ;Anr,
::lam t- briny the culutaral level
up .

of these collective

tmisusiafa s

And In the S-viet Union there are 45,000 ro11eetive fpr-s anc

9,400 State fauns 11th 65 .500 .000 people on then -r .'1 .4% of the
total population (fpcts fir 1961 pace 29) .
to . be tY a all

It"00"er

end on late at 02 :00 houeveall

~

So radio may te gild

rnrrone sr
eiiyler in klqpk
24 }fours

a

rt 800

and may

day br~pdrrst are

-fade

t,

art~a ,)f the Soviet Union fr-m 8oscow~thsre are 18 .5 million

j
RS/WAtf
rsdios In
, hlch. car. turn mil stoti^nit"- its ".ne ch-Ws&
A.164
in a matter -f minutes I thisvwhen 4ararin made him Eonch maklne
trip int- epace i the entire Soviet Union was ~lanYed -ut with
nntbW '.rift reports and intermittent m~fsic, for a g^lic

day

in this

"Jay the 4overnpent rots the m^et prop^rpndp vol-7e -ut -f Ite achievmentg . APain when Herman Ritnv made hie flight f-r tw - epya this
process was repeated .

Als-

all

ntattons are inridiately t , irned t-

stations
the Kremlin whenever Pretmer Erushev makes a policy
in the Soviet U-ion are rerulary V+rned eve y our -n the h-ur t "
the 'news' from H-ecow unlike the 1? .S .A . Where small independent
)
~u s
station can operate, the S-viet-Unt^n riri-usly ippmsa . - F-n~r-ll
, ver p11 St 4tate ttro , deastinr mtptl-ns wYScYO lke lne , tgtr1e~ -re
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^11 s!n- fin-need qnc. S, iilt .

T7^e r-di^ a^,n teievisi-n stntlnn in
141n l : is a! four storied %w -ement
>;+,iidlnc locpr.ed 'w'
n- .b Kpl1n1nz Street nepr the
11
"5VIiHLICH", :thine it
stands the lm, .ressive 500 feet ate
rrdin towers the highest
structure in Delefrussia

This radio tnwerf and building "re
A
enelnsed with high fences and " >N "rollini- -rmed puarde with~dnr*,
Entrance into the

co

r~~

must be thrnuph the building itself

and pees-no cannot enter without a special ..ass sh^wn t,

on arred

guard jrefnrners are taken to a separate studio near the city
center where prnductinn and prof-rmers are fed back t^ tee station
and them to the bmadcpsting towers, in this way the all important
16
communication system ere rmarded noainet sabstaae nr apporsalky
'take avers' of the sort ^ften achieved by Latin Aerican counter~
revolutionary and

a"

eontentslrti''wCNT's,

Near the television tower*, 4 blocks east on ' Dnlrl  )7r ,, adekay'
Dtrest . stands tW more towers apprnxi^ately :00, feet high eact
they are not engaged In broadcasing quite the opposite in _'rot i
I
these very apparent land mWe with hirh power cables strung between
then rice jamming towersj used to blank out high frequency broadcast
from aboard ithe main target of these Jamming towers is the Munich
mild Washington transmitters of the OYoioe of Americas program p

Wwei

elthotkgh they ariKapoyed to die erupt the B .B .C . and sewwaY
French broadcast in Russian .

These towers are likewise ausrded

by armed guard# and entrance to the wire enclosed black house and
%ewer area is forbidden except by passes . The amount of vnltare

COMMISSION ExHIBIT 92-Continued

7)W.%P,^Jaus
used by these towers is known to be S
;:a when ^no considers
Rte?AO A r
f1:et needed lighting Pt w+rk ;laces to only
turned on
even -n .the elou20 days, it is irinicpl and sad t " think of the
l
tremendous waste and affnrts the Soviet government goes toe in
order t- keep other peoples ideas out .

But the Jamming freeuienees

are only half those of the 'Radio Knacow* propaganda progress
which may be heard on any short wave radio in the United States
end without jamming. these 'Radio 1toscnw' "programs ;~peoples
in 81 countries that the Iran Surtain no longer exists, never did
exists , and is in general a fieticious slander against the Soviet
Union though up by reacti-norys sich!!
)
,t+~1~ea'A :AwM~T
Opera to else a favorite entermaint in the U .S .S .R . with 32
operas arM ballet houses throughout the I

republics.

As compared

with one in the United States )the r:stropatltan opera house in Now
York, that is boo u
the Russians have their own operas written
?At,,l "yal
by SS>~ieS, ~J Russian composers, while we have none.
$ere any person sea tell you about such splended operas so
*Rsiglo' *the Clown*, *queen of Spadeo*,

'Trsviate* while

in the U.S. lost citizens are sadly lacking in this field of art
no the Russians

due not to the felicity that we are

t$inkIbut do to the'fact that we simply d- have the foollites t~
put sash productions on .

Although their are those who prefer to

resin tied to their T.T . to and =shows.
Oomody and draw theater number

with 11 in Belorussia .

!lays pro put on by amatitre and -3rnfessinnal er-upa in the Ruselan
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up , -,e

)r tk .e lpn-ua§-es r)f tne re . .,ub! ice.

i rova
r
Adn ' Q m

ONOW

14t ,

-i-ntl, ihmaft-~

I

has

Sets and ensutme

! .n

the scri,)ts Pre apt'-to

any ; ,roduetjnns I

with

)-,Iitlcs

saw,

but

V'eek

P

aaw plwpy

! .% ':., ,e Belerussian languPge .

be

ver loaded

In the

1'iiseme exist for the ed , +C-ti , n and learninr -f a- e ~ :op,ilptl^n
)
-f these ; "4 -re historical Rev-1utjn,,,ry 89 Ugtorjeal, - 121 nen.nrlpl
(the house of 0himol0wr 8h1knvolu aftewt in M - sclw - ear the American
en1, Psqe .y) u?l

of lncal -r reRinpi

tnterest,,

and 177 art riune~.img

-a well as A8 T"e of different kin(Is brinrinr* tYe Vot , l to expetly
'07 .

There

re 37

visited these
visited the

In Minok .

places -f interest no welY as -,_o

famous

)ermanent

Xos0*Vj'3K,;LHIKE;Y' park .
was set

In the year 1959,

ooo pe,-)o le winn

exIbition of 8t±vlet rohlovezents in

Her-

roverint- _5
iAKI

acres

In 1955 it Pdvertizes real
use
rouses f:^r tourist
1
and Russians alike .
In it are spusinike and jet airlinertp tractor
long jas t
exhibition Y:-,used in a buildign 300 feet
. usirw and inUk

duetrial samples I the l1rht ennsumelt industry is sh-wn n,n, e
Russian# mold like it to be than as it is .
MeAt

(4jjj" are none made in suantity

n

',,'Ith

o

the

pnr-.e t radi-A

.S .*itmPtic vas: ink
U
.)
.R
the .S

moeblnes with two spinners (fr'-, 1952-1 0 55n) there were !A - 1121^+n
,

mad* and

sold oil simnly -ne

V

spinnprs) ond r , dern * , .c= clerners

(1 050-1959 5 10 . 000 An1d) ?-nwevor this
~--ipinp that soma day these tmnos , t"

(1-son't kee~
~,# in
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Won .

undouhtly they s}-all b'e1 .them means of distrubatinR propaRonda
11-iP&ASULUAf
are th^urht the ese#4mrapae, r in fnolleh takttatinn points' thfto
are located at deake nr
NAi sAo'i
are manned by
members .

small offices open 16 hours a days they
nist and ynuna communist party

They are for the distrabutiin of pamplets, bulletins and
, they party literat+tre, for the more -r less informal meetings
of
;pe f communist party members . Tormed ' in the early 1920 1 #
they were then points of armed workers located near to each
other who "::.!ould =down 'white' 1prisibg or c6hUO
arrest
anyone in the neighborhood . Now there
A~ve s1lp~htly
changed but its still known that any . .ary member may some in
and report disloyal comments i"an unguarded moment on the
part of any oitizen l theAe is always a telephone handy here.
In Minlk there are only 12 movie houses . but 58 a

the

telephone book$I they can be recognized at a dietanee by red flags
and banners jrogpe! over the doors and windows

e respective

building .
The xouna Communist Leapo or TM embraces all young people
of 16, until they out oTnw the ohildrens pioneer league
90$ of all parenn1between the arteo of 16 to 26 belon
V.lthough they may attune go
early as 19 or 20 years .

ilot party membership

"LVed on as soon as they receive

it apaseporta at 16, they reeive a YS pary ticket
a 084;4 due of 70 or 80 oopecks a month .

After this they are

20
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obligied t . ^ttendent YCL meetinra I ro on harvesting trips -n week
ends ^. , " r1nf; the fall V. collective farms to hel .j brIftg - in the potato
and rrain ` and t, keel) their studies up to high standardq a lftftwt

violation -f conduct - , r refua$al tb taw the

will result In

e:plueion fen^' the league and is a bl#ok era pees-nal

rorress in

the Soviet Union since membership is considered a reference MI
ilwatirurI4,qeve led A~
hirinr in fsct " ries or Sa
~,a1i~~+Icn .^ request f^r a plAce rt
rf7[Iti+"lilwti
richer ed , ientt , nal lnsitutinne, 1nlt fps art fairly eorrtnnn

flb^ut ?0,4 beinv ezpulsed before reaching the are where they may 1x
1
chosen for c , ."uniet party membership . A y^unR
s student

may beonme roti-er popular and powerful by being, elected to the
;;oat of YCL secretary in his class at school or at wirk .

A sure

way to success is t-- remain at this post in --nes'local school or
institute keeping high standards if marks and discipline until
chosen for pare membership .

In this way young people get a taste

of what the Party can do for them if they have the right attitude.
At our shop the TM secretary is Arkodia

a tall handsome

~f fy m#V^wtth:s+ .lroadnRrin . He reminds ontof a
,,~,k A t
wwfl'
mother works
?ezas or Oklahoma boy , his father Is a~~
Russian

46

*#vo is----

they have a full three room apatment . His

slsn a YCL member is the youngest and last meobert of this family

,~rf'~IiA
group. Oft"s has worked at this favtory for W years after
serrlmit-%is 3 years in the navy in the Slack Us .
recently elected

He was only

to the post of TM secretary in our shop after

the farmer person "sieved CP nembership, usually an easy -moing
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" fellow if y^u dnnlt pet him rallied, he tokes his YOL duties seri ,usly
c-lleetinq dues on every ^ther pay day (which

on the 5th and

20th of the month) -nf 1,% of the total paychee

of 2$ of 80 rubles ,

&0 copecks he checks off names and is responsible for tunring in
the cash to the factory YCL o
directives handed d^wn M

arke

~ Fe is responsible f^r posting
tewrl~
YCL facet^ry oemmOOand for helping

to draw up the list o~ke
this month,

who shall have the duty during

or* Svoluntearweiv11In- ",h^ patrols streets

and parka as peace a3id ^rder keepers +they are given a special card
which they carry and when on duty wear red arm bonds Ithey help to
supoidits the police in its more routine work

1n1sSAn

a usually quite district#.

Such as walking a

DroozWjks always walk in --

?up

groups of. threes and fours often women and girls are seen in this
capacity, this custom is relatively new and is not genraly used
except on Saturdays and Sundays, when there are b63strous groups
as teenager and a largo number of bunks to be seen .

Both these

types of groups are,/ the downprnwth at least portly due to these
Besides helping to drliw up the 21st of Dsaohwks

ioluntserj efforts.

J

tsir

expected to set high
respective shopmVfM secretary
K
y~ygr
*Namplss of work and political ~s to their fellow members

Is

end to help the shop and section leaders got 'kh know $Us works!!.

la MVk the young communist heedquatore is a long Prey cement

h story building on
Street s Inside)the

a1

building

~~1' street or in Znglish 'Red Army
is honey combed with 200 ronen, an

22
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4

6C

101- PudAt-7ri= ^nd ,.eotlnr! hall .

T.nree '-.unzzred ,eople Pro ,ement
ly
amp laved 1:ere t , d^ the w rk If the YCL, P.16o, here Is
the central
aam:avWAjV-of the YCLof
Bel4WW-, they review oaseJ , f ex.1 ,asiti-n
and (.1rect YCL party rr7PnIrvtIr, n tY e actual politics-1 Influence
JP49 COAW e
3f this enmalty is almost nothing40%wa!
o6imb the ,ors . YCL In all cities
are directed by the CP headikusrters in their respective cities .
as,,-I'thy
,a headquarters f the central Ugal;
-f the $P"s located
on PKPrI Marx St ."
it is q rectangul
nine If the
*the first secretary

llow petal Pnd brick sturcture
shaped with straigft agape lines and Pivot
aAk,4
no m~ AIM M^st buildings AW the cit yP,
I

f the central cormlbp -f the 49k":f Sclerosis "

to the Impossine title carries hp
5?f o K .T . gve-irofl .

P

shirt At , cky man in his late

Barely, seen - n the streets he and his family

oocuy*e a hm" 8-mom -000060" on the top floss of a r!nvernment
apartment house on prospect Stalin, Entrvneer to this
~ulldllt~q is

rtment

nirbt and day by ape vinlfrrmed pnlicempn who
and keeps unauthorized permins ~ut here it r1on the
I
several miniSte3w' Such as, Minister of Education,, .'!

S . ftrashobed and Minister of Adminsteration L Zhezhel .

Sa=or

controls and Alrocts all activist #this republic with authority
09"WMWORA
40W0,4,*
no Unit" States #VWmmmW has ever enjWyed,
4t his authority
owmot be controlled or challenged by court orders -r injunctions
often 10 In thf Vftlt*d States . - X*Wr-. f

is . re*pmhoible

eAA*WW

to Moscow and the party raidufm Akwn*od by fr , shcbeV.
In the reviewing bnx In the cenr,cr -f his cronies, "+n
where wavedo a 0-nrtniol
vember 7th
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casionally,+.°ithout the trace ° " f o smile .

He isn't elected

t- his ,-st in a general election any ar:re thar. Krushchev in elected
to the post of premiexV but rather oppointed-fr~m the members of the
Soviet ~,f the Republic who are elected

on

the one condiate

ticket which is prepared and authorized in the first place~by the
central

rf the communist party ,f the respective republics

J W",Pjtr S

theref-re the central community choose the mergers °, f the .Ss1ii~@Sm
S++viet from -?h-nso members replacements f^r vacated seats in the

central onmmity are fill ed,4eplacemsnt may be required do the case
of "Deatl~e.eRanaement j a higher op~,oinment to the central
Soviet Union

Ision from the party" under the

city

of

nt proaedursi in the central commi
in the U .S .C
of PALO as in

my

s a m+sJor form in embaxtelinp and PreasSing
purely

aaty.

In 1961 the death

t of States funds in large sums was ronact

do crops and os "rsikng
On any collective or State *rm there
2s a as*tain par *tat of State goo4e illegally appropriated by
private use to make Kp for low
low living conditions } nftep

n priv~te

a nr at the open market type Mf

There

p3$lfefed lamp or pirlet ^r -ay run in
es~r

f fbeep Ar saw. bidden in

pint foi'dwt ant! so+ld by

swor ; ,a ^r thick

tlys oppropriot^r pleeraeal~or in wholesale

sirs,who are supposed t", buy state
r+oeket the clifrerrnees
to and srmps at governstent pries
the bolok market Wl0"111t"^akinm rn`raneeo in their
such merchandise won br " jrht f-r State

.ricrs .Plcf
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ces are so e , m~ , n t"*t witblut then many stnres would be
most
al?.
empty if they had to relifL n t),,e s or*tic, ponr o!uIlIty
A wNtly
QQj61j'?r-uYht in from the State slauphter houses at hirph xjoeg.
The directorship if even P small fruit ^r mill-, stmt opens up wide
urt inies f ,r lukritive enterprizing by pors ,, n °Ath

A

sense, it 10 aim -St Impossible f~sr the outh ,, rities t ,

Pat

on such rainy on '*Ocstuse of difficulties in obtaining proof In'
nccs,,to.ble amounts since Sugh Froing

n

Materials such as electric ap.lipnces,
with speculation which often lards t ,) poor goods -, r bad f-do bra
#04C
in and sold tinder the
, re**W ^e-t dIffijMw ,std to
subseldize a "beef stew! (Knot , f the ,ale `l , irpepatic R2jR&1,@&W
407"Oftj
can be ofUtsed by a well
spot, jWoW ;.manna -ccupj61'A/,q
most -f the housing riniAtry and passport and visa nffices expect
seek
?AaeAe!5An for the life and depth services which all Russians
namely - t- receive permission for on apartment I and official vises
to live in such on apartment and odr*uleery laws in the S-viot Union
without a city "visa" stamp a pers , n cannot work In that clty,&C6
AW
A07)"41
r
n it to a R"r# difficult proolose
rs, an .apartneft

V, sewire permission

n

no+h
. -or

I tone* the

413itborsf , re to live in another city .

apartment rouse may expect 60-100 rubles for
a request blank f - r an
an apartment &11~; voady occupied by a family

a jgsr

th V re

exiActi'lf,, to

a oity for another .the usual method it ottin 6 roam. .
&'Var$msnt without having tc wait on the

#'P

called housing

25
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which may take 5-9

yesre

any buaruftratic socity
_

to recieve a one room 'apartments
.

A class

In

-f desk administratirct is always

who expect their palls

and who

their position

for self-purpotes however in the U.S .S .R . with preatioes take on a
JEI:C :~..
f
particularly potanW nature tines it is not simply a matter of viewing
rare services or e,nventences b+it a matter of petti#*ciho fundamental#
things of life ta simple room, a work stamp, permission to *searelativs in a city inside a restricted ~such as bonier tones hr
military mum and ~
zones.
In order to reoieve
sic
permission t, leave one city and live in another SAML indiviual
choice a person must reoieve permission from the local passport
agency in the city from which be ij leaving

Ind

from the city to

which he in going, than he must show that he has recieved a place
t
of living in that o!ty to which he is going as wall as permission
I
the military authority if he is military obligated
tram the police and security agency in ease he has government or
:
T.
tiiiy
work . No must slow that
"red
or
n
C~
will be used i k bo which he poes,all this creates piles of

n

too, referanees, documents cad
obstacle

to

swing

in

notorisad

declor-

the U.S.S.R. is getting

a place to live since it would be years if ^no simply applied for

r place in tiwr hnuei" line .

tvsn

nr relatives for the time being
bodyI they could not work

if one can live until with friendo

they could rent a nook from

because

without

a living

some-

. visa stamps on

ones 6pasapnrts,it to against the law for nay direaVre

yr

adrinietrstore of~any onterprite Istars, or office V Rive work to
;
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t: , t

since without -

a

living, visa one cannot oat

a "work
stamp" even renting a room to a person wh- cannot yet r living
l
visa t," that ram in aginst the law (s .peculoting) . S o r 1th,

onving from -ine city t- another to quite legal flow (after the war
it wast -I tO It is st long process of red tape,Cresa Ing palas and

atruggling Pgoinst bu.cratic procedure ,that
is why few people

-ctuRlly do change cities or ex4mise paper* rights . The structure
and procedure of Soviet Society
control4the flow of people and their
a and hence v"uo,tq state,any Russian will tell you he
can chAn-o jr-bs or move t- another city any time'he wants t-) this
0
I
true "ever he out meet certain requirenents in order t .-, rocip"
nest work Rlth-)uft. he may indeed iquite, any job he likeer Up - till

P

a950 * V"on enuld not quito a job without police and state
permissi , n . It was simply enmplilsery to- work at the Job one had
been

asnainned tn .

?Inw

OW

adgyrs it is morerthat f-remen eafmro* a

nat Pttmissabl* the holding

a

the event
his place of
. "by a

w -% rk

any -,nrkm% who cannot

)r *hoses to refu9*4 a. certain job he can be tried
I

plan court and son

*ASIM up to 3 year
obs,

4

of

workers does not cb-se t , renaln at

A=:

; ss for term
tieh work laws safe rtiard the state tram
o a work camp or

#fi~Aaas

tage" of State p~ .pertty . work0knd passej as well an permission

m i>: per authority In regards to otwifilklibla living passes arnd
control of influx and
k
seas!
~ Is the indirect
bow
W
call*d *"Is* of Labnr x which 60 0 capitalist
I
has
society
no controll and is doterrdnod by rends one utter ofI
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AeL'Wwi~*
Therefore it is not the liberation of the Po1lifsW mosses but
rather the cdministration ~f state machinery which roMilntes
population and labor moves in

o

rep^rival a~i and Is , lotes instanedl

of L),ackflow of lair r in speolalized economic Press which leads to
unebploymint in capitalist countries doe to automation and over

production Iboth of which can be carefully controlled by the State
which builds and operates all enterprizes in the U .S .S .R . In such
~tP
cases as ,there are of overflow of-laborthe ewyv&ga 4*
~~ patloned off
by the "1lving" viss" system and since there is nor/ placeor.~~
live and the extra workers relize there is no place for Sam the
'virgin land" program is instrumented and surplus labor is
shipped off to a promised roam and works tills one
rushehevea
A0w4i"
Ammmms plant and has been a .spsctualar failure- mostly owing to the
l.~.~7rs.~t~w 40C
quick subsiding o;,.e
~.tilsa the young people (for most part)
f
AISAC
awar.4*TV
onditions
of
to
a
room
haiiarT erected *towns* of ~t
5
VOWS
.
sabeie with unpaved streets in village conditionsp a 1,000 miles from
their mothers and families in the over crowded , Jack of work /We&,
deaandin4 citiestmostly Koscow, Lsingrod, fmlgrti and a few of the

conditions for leaving the Virgin
land center and young bank home are simplyart up and go, but few do
A mod
A
because they mast pay their own way book e" Cost of e~mstimes WO
them
rubles or more and also face the same conditions which
,W
from the cities in the first place.) ven elections are in1t1onatsd
other big population centers

In the U.S .S .IL mopOonrrbetsd a whole huaemechisneial apporated
but to safe surared t!^s
is started OF not only to ensure
ia= ~,WW*'kV
via=
or npsrositios
State fr^r any voice of diva*nt, 1r21bws-in

28
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All

42-040 votary (that in from the ace of Ib up) are
reaiatered

well before hand by "aaiatntors", wh^ y
tro, around to every door in

their district netting names and notify aI7 votors of their
duty to

the Mother land in voting .;n the case of the elections held
throuMbout the Soviet Union on kareh 18, 1962 to "elect" the SupermeZgotiej ;
'
kA
including lfruehchev,,ths peoples movernment (house of ~
")
and the Soviet of Hationolities tthe

came on Janurry 24

and Feburary 20,on eleeti^n day all votors go to the
pollstusually

a schooi and vote,,they are givap a ballot which they

drop in%- a box, on the ballot 19 the single name of the candidates
'-or each post .

That® all any body ~~ to *vote * this system

insures a 90 turnout and Psdetermined victory.

In each polling

place ther is a booth for secret balloting (crossing out the canditote

writing in your own) under Soviet iaw anyone can do

this t nobody does for the obvious reason that anyone 1'leiiew enters
the booth may be . identifiedIthere is a Soviet yoke about the floor
dropping out from anyone stepping int^ the booth.

But the fact is

that if the entire population used ths'~pollinq booth they could
beat the systesIboweWt years of mass disciple and

have MAO

any
such demon"tration.AW with no
the people tfrold to +
means of communication at the hands of a would be candidate jthers
gray f

Communication with the people and wipi ng up support for
oandidat ,

iwersiai military Sraiafng has been in

in the U. .S .R. for several, yeorsoWllke the U.C .Droftiag
always take place at 19 years of are ell other reasoe for e:emplion
40011
with standing.periods of service ors from 2 years in the north to
years in the s-uth.0 aiiastk oonditi*ns very s , ruch that rmrtny y
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men elect to go to the relatively
g south to serve for three
~~
,p;a+OUltJ~
years athen to the 9 month bitter eoldpf camps in Siberia am Sakhalin
nrU4-omsr
in the far aaaftwavOt . Clothing. issue3 ore scaraq, in the beginning
40 use
and lA/gettingraSpe cloths clsantei
-Ow are
thrown into a common pile to be cleaned off and steamed and brought
back in A common pile with the result that a solider nevers
the same jackets and trousers twice .

Barracks are usually bare
s.
O4Ae+RI
and damp *even In Hinyk Iwhere they ore located in the obbiwss parts of
town behind high 1ra335pisses are smose"given except on holidays and
AS a"
sometimelan Sundays or after manuerversileave of 30 days
o'1''
armed forces

b4

in their contracts are unknown . However
I
greatest differenWis pay after
Mikalyon beeewse comaander
4
in chief of the Soviet armed forges in the early 193016*Pay was
Pi

mil

summlrily cut for common soldiers (privates) from 3,34*rubles
old money to 3 rubles now mousy a

lost

of 29 .7 rubles (new) 3 rublesr

to buy ,3+7, packets of cigarettes , 20 cigarettes to a
package, whereas 30 rubles was enough for a soldiery to save up for
_Ms diseharge,this pay of a lath worker in Mir.4k is 10 rublee new
roomy.

drop of money was ]&a felt in the offices ranks _'Ale since '~

they lace only s 100 out ~ to the ~of Ils,)cr . and no l4sa rff
is
in the AuAsian Jami
#1 M4 Id

a

rubles

.

,
pW

i1 fall snldisr vets around SOO ruby but slam pets

_ 4upsnsea payi lfs aver travel pay .

M#iplene in the Russian

WW to suppeeed to be the moat rugged in the world wig7t+p sergints
een hand nut up to 15 da senteces to any pr vote Puy time he wonts
tn fit4AOat a iiNA mlrslsM fm minor offent46P.
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Duties at a b*ae

camp ~r barrrcke . ,,y ,e r->re like a T~rlsnn then on

erioan bass

^e ve '-new it Iwith #,do fountains, clubs where alch-lic drinks,
are served .R

Now

are and PX 4p no soldiers

never allowed to

AOV civilian clothes (this is against minatory law) we mTKht think
such life to be esc"e0a* drab even for a soldier but Russians have
such drab"lifes )n the outside that there is no conflict af .color
between civilian and military life,

then I told About the basic

features of American mllutary life In the U.S . Marine Corps . the
ez%soldiers I knew usually laughed and said we have no disiplene
'kuite sure _the ohs and ahs were signs of admiration when
apoka of our '--i-f-iftarmy especially the complete siYwt of
V" dso under our systa&of separation of army and state,
and also the foot that at the and of each work day we could

djfve

,,~

oiviss and pile in a awe agdfup to town tormovle or a donce,rr army
disa1plena witldout ..wall f with money in our pockets and. nur own
4'
military obligation clearly underetoc%n^our-e!an4adb.
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